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. acnor to MtFjrlaad, Bnlta A Co. J;

; ; orchant Tailors!
IX

,'iits' Famishing Hoods,

cob. srnixo & franklin sts.,

TITCS V.LLE, PA.1
put la en of lb finest aesormenta.of

JL01I13& CASSIMERES
rXGLIoH,

FRENCHeAND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

VESTINGS.
Xrtr offend Is the Oil Region.

TVrKNTY DIFFERENT STTLES OF

HATS 5c CAPS,
AU the Latest and Nobbiest styles.

A FULL LIK1 OF

Gents-- ' Garnishing Goods, feo

etroleum Centre Daily Record,

ventre Pat Wednesday march 2T.

Ulvlue service.
MKTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

.Service evety Sabbath at 11 A. H. and
4 P. M. Sabbath School at 12U P. M

at free. A cordial invitation extend
ed to nU.

Bcr. P. W. ScoriRLB, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and IS

o uiock r. sr.
D. PATTON, Paator.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, No,
Tift, I.Q. of U. P.

Regular meeting nigbtt Friday, at 7
o cluck. Signed.

J. E. BOTi.ES, N. G,
W A. Kkli.br. A. Seov.
(ITPlac f meeting, Main St., opposite

A. O. of V. XV.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

nipoli evory Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
in 0ll Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
l'eou'a.

A. Glik, II. W.
8. II. Kookr, R.

Gold at 1 p.

Taw OM Freights.
Niw York. Martk 26.

. fcdilor Dally Record:
Hare closed contraoti wUbtall k

lion at a Used rat ai sow exist; draw-
back repadiated. Don't tell any oil to
agent or parllea Intended In tbe Soatb

Company under aoy clrcuinttea-tea- .
17111 leave for borne tomorrow.

G. Sbambcru. Chairman Com.

An alarm ol fiie about noon to day wai
occasioned by tbe roof or Me ate & Arm-atron-

Hour and (red atore oatcbleg lire
from a flue. When discovered it waa blaz-
ing at a lirely rate, fanned by a HIIT breeze
Iron tbe aoutb. Mre. and Mies Armatroog
succeeded In extinguishing tbe flame on
tbe intide of tbe building, and tbe Are waa
put out on tbe ruof by Mr. Armttroog and
tbe neighbors. Tbe damage waa light. In
tbla connection we would urge on 'tour cltl-m-

and buaineta men tbe neoeatity of fre-

quent examination of their stove pipe and
Hum, and ee to it that they are kept In
tboiougb repair, otberwlae a dltaatrou Ore
may be (be ultimate remit. Let this mat
ter be attended to at ooee. Tbe biitery of
is pat "burning out" ibould prove a
wainlog.

Among tbe injured by tbe late terrible
railroad accident near Johnstown, waa our
luwutaun, Mr. Itaae Phillip, of tbe well
known Bra ot PnUlip fc Boyle. Mr. P.
waa lo eoe of tbe aleepiog coache which
Wat thrown down the ban, and lorluoately

soaped wltb only a cevere breialng. ff
are pleated to learn be will aeon be able to
im about again.

IVTb ed aciur, Edwin
Adam, a Eoocb Arden, at the Aoademy of
Mutio, OH Clt, March 2ib. Special train
win return from Oil City alter toe perlorm
anc.

Appearaooea todieste that tbe days of tbe
Boatu Improvement Company are nearly
nuatre. Oiuae up tb ranks, boy, and
lue victory will aurely be our.

i a warm rata i tin. .m. ..... ...ui.
iu taw ki ia Mil vr( K.

Remits of the Contest.
' Tbe committee from the Oil Region ap-

pointed to confer with tb management of
tbe different railroad tine of tbe Oil Re-

gion, are now in New York city, and by
spetlel agreement will meet the railway of
flciale to arrange a bail of fair aod equita-
ble freight for tbe producer ol the Peon
tylvanla Oil Region to-d- That tbe com-

mittee will be enabled lo obtain a fair, and
at tbe tame time uniform rate of freight,
we hate tcaroely any reaton to doubt. Tbe
high officials or tbe grand trunk line cen-

tering In tb Petroleum Region, date frank-
ly that tbey entered Into the compact with
tbe Southern Improvement Company under
a misapprehension of the real lact of tb
case, and evloca a deposition to make tuoh
eooeeeloo-- and arrangement a our butlnet
interett require. With tbi point gained,
we need fear no-- monopoly that can be
bought to bear. A Bxed uniform rate of
freights for oil, under a contract or arrange
ment extending ever a term of Ave or ten
year, I a much a we can aik for reasona
bly, and la certainly all wa require.

Tb Free Pip Bill la patted, aod I a law.
Congees bat Interested itself In our behalf,
and It Is to be hoped that enr own leglala-tu- re

will o far comply with the withes ol
tbe people of tbe oil country, at to repeal
tbe charter of tbe South Improvement and
all other uch monitor monopolies. Sueb
aotlon would go far to redeem them from
tb many well sustained accusations of cor-

rupt legislation now on tecord against
tbem. y

Tbe South Improvement monopoly is al-

ready powerless, aod must in aoy event be
cornea defauct Institution. Their ebjeeta
aod aim (tend forth Insush hideous de-

formity, and they have been to terribly
beaten In detail, a to need no extended
comment.

Tbe entire country owe a debt of grati-
tude to tbe people of tbe Oil Region, for to

then la'du the oredit of meeting tbi men

iter monopoly, tbat threatens t absorb
every industrial branch of bnslnesi, and
crushing it by their rlgbteen IndVgnatloo

Juttly incensed, laboring under great ex
cltrmeut, aod maklog unequalled sacrifices,
our peopl have, throughout tb contest
rally preserved their dignity and high com.
merelal obaracteri Calmness and modera-
tion have characterized their deliberations.
Tbey hare asked for nothing but tbeir just
rights; and knowing the same, were deter,
miced t have tbem at any and all hazards.
The foe, teeing tbe stern array against
them; bave shrunk back aatazed, thorough-
ly demoralized, aod eurrendvd at discretion.
This is something our people may well be
proud of.

We consider tbat the b!tl ha been
fouubt, and tbat only tbe detail of tb
capitulation are to be arranged.' Tbe Com
mittee already at work, and tb organize
tion effected, can easily arrange tbi.

Tbe lot to tbe Oil Region, Irom the al
most geaerel suspension of oil operations
daring the prevalence of tbe excitement,
ha beea totnetbiug, though not a great a
might have been. Number of wellt,ln pro.
est of drilling last month wa about 400, at
a latal cost of about $1,700,100. About
cam number were being drilled at com
mencement of present month. We bave no
mean of asserting tbe number that war
topped, but think it will range from one.

ball to two thlrdr. Tbi much tbea ha
been added to tbe cash capital of tbe Oil
Regloo, and will ooma into good uae in com- -

eociag.' aotive operation again. Tbli,
and tbe stoppage or pumping many wells on
tbe Sabbath, will alto bar tbe effeot to
materially lesion tb production, and ensure
better prices.

With tbe monopoly tquelcbed, and an at--
sursd uniform rate ofeil freight upon each

or tbe transporting lines, full conldence Is

again restored, and every branch of bull
ous lo tbe oil country will receive a freib
Impetus, and tbe year tbat wa o clouded
at toe ouiset win yet prove tbe moat pros
perous w bave ever bad. Thing are
bound to a all rlgbt again in a few abort
weeks, and the close eftbesesaoo will ex-

hibit a prosperous aod happy people, so
far aa tb Oil Region it concerned. Send
along tb ear. Oil City Register.

tSTrbe werldrenowoed actor, Edwin
Adaui, a Enoch Arden, at tb Academy ol
Mutio, Oil City, March 28tb. Speoial train
will return from Olt City after the perform
anc.

A copy of tb Meadville Republican, da-

ted Auguat26lb, 1871, reached ua yeiter-day- ,

having been nine montba on Ibe road,

It probably had v ill ted all the prlnoipal
cities of tbe world before reaob log Petrole-
um Centre, and mutt have been delayed by
the heavy mow on tbe overland route. We

learn by it that the olty wa full of itiao-ger- s,

tbat it was raining in liberal quanti-
ties, and tbat court adjourned tbat day.1

Tb manufacture of artiiloial Ice It cost'
moa at Honolulu price to eooMtner. Ova

eeott per pound; a nia and clean article.

The Faded Violet.

Yon gave It me loog year (go
lo tb shadowy evening time.

While tbe clouds tol round lb mono-tain-ai- de

Aod the bell rang out a cblm.
Tbe blossoms listened at our feet,

Tbe tree stooped from above;
You ld, 'Thi flower will y for a

All that my heart y 'Love,' "

'Tie loog ago; but I bave yet
That little faded violet.

And life wa at it blithest tbea;

Tbe world ne'er teemed to bright;
Fer the tweeteil atory ever laid

I

I llttened to tbat night;
Aod often, often,'wben alone,

I've kitted my violet blue,
Aod said, "E'en a I keep my flower

So III my lov be true."
Ah niel I have It hidden yet,
That llltl faded violet.

W parted long, long month ago,
With not align to tell

That once, in far-o- ff happy days,
We two bad loved so well,

We parted with a few cold words
We two who eft bad said

Net all the world tbould come between

Ah. well : tb love wa dead
The love we dead; but yet, but yet
1 keep m faded violet.

A Janeavill. (Wis. ) paper tell or a young

couple so thoroughly determined on matri-

mony that, wltbont delay, tbey prove twenty-t-

hree mile in an open wagon, when tbe
thermometer marked 17 degree below zero

lo get a eertlBcate. They bad tbeir bands'
leet, note and ear severely nipped by frost'

but alter thawing out, were (uccesaltilly

united, and boldly drove back In tbe biting
cold on tbe return journey of twenty-tor- e,

mile.

f"Te Jworld-feuown- ed actor, Edwin
Adams, ai Enoch Arden. at tbe Academy of
Music, Oil City, March 28th. Special train
will return from Oil City after tbe perform-anc- o.

A SD Falling Oct. h la Indeed a lad
falling out when,, after yaart uf tbe closest
intimacy, the hair parte compaoy with the
head. Fortunately the lamentable sepera
tion may be enlly prevented and the twain
more clotely united than ever by a timely
and ivstemati vie ol Lyon'a Kalbiiron, the
most potent invigorant or tbe hair and
promoter of it growl b and beauty known
to modern pharmacy. It eompMelT obvi-
ates the dry and lisrcbed condVion ol tbe
rooi of the bar. wbioh is preliminary to
lis coming mil, by supplying tbe precise
d gree ol moisture reqnieite to lie preserva-
tion In a Dealin? taiv. It is the onlv true
dissolvent and evaporant of dniidriilf and
other impnrltie of ibe teal?, w&eee pret-
ence is injurious to IHa bair. As a beauli-He- r

of Ibe head tbe K.tbairon has no equal,
li not only Increased tbe qaanlrry ol lb
bair. hut Improve it quality Immediately,
imparting a lustrum appearance aod aiiky
texture which are exceedingly attractive.

lo a sbap In PittsSfeld Massacbuaett
there rest on It block an anvil that ha
deue duty for aior than thro hundred
year. It I a tnuod y a It waa In
1633, when Eltweed Pomeroy, after weld
ing for tbe Smart tb ponderon horse

shoes of th same pattern that hi anceatar
bad made for many generation for Ibe

Tudor and Plantagenets, grew tired 0
taxe without law, and work without wage

and taking hi anvil, salied for a New
World. A deft workman) be throve in tbe
settlement, aod left bi anvil as an heir-loo-

to bis deacendanl.

About three or four days out ol each week
tbe Tltutvllle Herald aod Courier, and Oil
City Detrlck, fail to reaob this office. Wby

it tbi thus? Many of their subscriber also
complain of the non-rece- ipt of their paper
Tbe evil ihould be remedied In torn man
owr.

lTThe world-renown- actor, Edwin
Adams, a Enoch Arden, at tba Academy Of
Music, Oil City, Moron 28th. Special train
will return from Oil-Cit- after tbe perform,
ance,

Th first erow of toe; season sang twsttly
tbi forenoon;.

Samuel Maoroaa bat darted up an old wall-
et tbe mouth or Hickory Creek, although it
doet not yield largely, yet tufflolent to pay
bim for pumping a portion of each day.

Mr. John Biggin, ol Tldioute, wftar tome
einer parties, contemplate putting dawn a
wall on tbe Maoroa farm about one and a
half mile from tbe river. Weit Hickory
Creek baa. year ago, produced aad It I

tuppoitd that paying well may again be
reund on the lower portion or tbo Creek.

Tldioute Commercial.

A yeung tewing girl, reentering her ap
partmant one night, found s pale sod bag
gated face upon ber pillow. It wa that ol
a suitor wbo bad detpalred or gaining bar
affection, and wbo bad, managed lo gain on
tree to ber room and to poitoo blot)'
tber.

A CleveUr.4 dretmtker ;b turned tb

nortnous panler now lo vogn amang tb

luiurludanghurof fashion to tb ol

maichmaklog mthr. UndVr It

ample fold h coocl l trap, which

when ome;curled darling of fortune tqueea-- e

the waist of the wearer, catchi lb arm

lo flagrant dallctu. Of court tbe varloo

members sf hr squeezed on' family

bounces lo upon lb quecr, and, unabl

to fight or fly, b la forced to pronounce the

word wbioh give a right to tqnerz (In

die.

We were In error laat week wbeo w an-

nounced tbat the well on tbe Connor farm

had been pimping forome days. Tb lac'
tb workman only commenced to tube It

on Thursday of laat week. Wbll tb drill'
log proem waa being continued large qiiao
titiea or oil flowed from tbe bole, aod It i

expected to prove a good wH. Button
Brown, Mcfsrlaud and other, are the own,

en of tbi wall Tbe? have ato about 80

acre leased on favorable term In the Im-

mediate vicinity. If tbla ttrrk prove good

it will develop aod bring Into market a large
amount of new territory. Oilmen Jonr
nal.

C&'Tbe world-renown- ed actor, Edwin
Adams, aa Enoch Arden, at the Academy Of
Mutio, Oil City, March 23tb. Special train
will return from Oil City after tbe perform
aoee.

The Warren and Venango road ia pushing
things, over fourteen hundred men are
now at work on the reeV tad every day
adds new bone and mnscls to the force. At
tbi rate, by the time we get done mkmg
other railroads on paper and by resolutions,
the locomotives of tbi Improvement will be
whistling up aad down th valley of Oil
Creek. Tltnavillo CmirtV.

Those who have supposed tbat tb Sand
wicn iiianaer ai devoid or stottotty are
altogaiber.wrong. In winter the nativea
are.aeetljv d retted la a jacket and paata.
loooiof bin paint, faateaod la front wltb
button of black Ink.

Tbe "local" of ibe Jameatowo Journal
wbo baa been married but a lew week, bt
an article In tbe laat lasue of tbat paper en
titld'"Waat shall wa deep on!" We coo
es lo a little- - tuprrlse at tbi new-ma- de

benedict Root-i- ng round after new quarters
e soon Tltusville Cearler.

a, CTbe world-retown- actor. Edwin
Adams, aa Enoch Arden. at tbe Academy ol

Music, Oil City, March 28tb. Special train
will return from Oil City after the perform
aoee.

IOTfc OF THB DAY,
A Jertey City man insist that be ha go(

tbe principle of a succetsful1 fly log mash
lee.

"Tbe word 'Impenible' i tb mother- -
tongue of llttl i,ol," Mid11 Lord Broiigb'
am.

A million dollar lo gold, according to tbe
figure at tb miat, weigh just about two
tons.

A rtturaed traveler talk about eatlog
monkey aotlet aud parrot plea in Sooth
America.

Tbe mining return of Nov Scotia sbuw
an inoreaaa laat year In tb product or tb
coal mine or 38,000 ttM over 1670.

Peahtigo Company have oow on hand 35,
000,000 feet of logs, ready for sawing. Tbe
company bave tbeir new atore ao nearly
completed tbat tbey Intend to occupy It tbi,
week. Tbi I encouraging to the Peabtigo
people.

Local? Motl:a.
8. M. Pettenvlll eV Co. ST

fark Roe, New fork, and tito. F. Howell Co
Adftrtltlng Agente, are tbe tote agenta for the t;
troleum Centre Uailt Kicoao In that city. Ad-

vertlttra In that city are reqneated to ! their
favora with either of toe above aoaaea

For Nale.
A desirable and oaring business, la a good
location, income item tl.zuo to 91.000
per month. Term moderate. For lull
particular enquire at the Record oflloe,

mcDzz.im.

MT Tb aoest Stock or faabtoDable Hal
tb latest tlyle ever brought to town
juit receive at Aldan's.

Kf Tb Duke Alrxit, Crown Prince ot
Rueaia ordered one of tko Nobby Hata at

ALDEN'a.

For Sale
A desirable House located In tba Lake

Shore Block.- Water convenient. I a de
irable reaideneo for a imall family. Term

exceedingly cheap. Enquire at the P. O,
Newaroom. 19tf- -

nr Cb lldreo' Likeoatse takeo between
tbe bour of 10 a m aod 2 pm, a1 Hempited
S Co' Uaguetreao Uallery. jaotoii.

f Go to the Jameatowo Clotblog Store
for jour Clotblng of all kind. They are
tailing goodt "dirt obeap."

tW Beautiful and fatbionable Searfa and
Nk Tie, at ALUKK 8.

Picture colored la lodlt Ink sad oil, st
Hempited Oo'i Gollery. 3n. is.

LTVH AND LET LIVEI '

Jaat received at Meat A i ...... .

Flour and Feed Store. 1.100 buth.itT,"
WHITE OATS, which will be told , !!
eit cab price! t2t-- t

tW Cl I ood examine thote fstblsstkk
Hat and Cap jol received at

'Qb- - A. ALDIN'3,

MT Now I the lllme to but H.i. ..i
Cap cheap at tbe JametUmn Clothiu
Stole.

Life-siz- e Rembrandt Dicturai i.t..
Hempited ft Co't Gallery.

tSTK lot of old paptra for ill i im.
oflloe. ir

VF Now Is tbe lime to Dnrchua wi.i.
Clotblng cheap, and A. ALDEN'S It u,
place. janUtf.

For Sale or Kent.
The building lately occupied bv A v

Sbulta a a Bakery and Grooiry Store, li
quire of

H. C. JARVIS.
Petroleum Centre, Pa. jm 30-- tt

tf Lateat itylet of New York. Phllid.i.
phia and Boston Hata and Cant iutt rtMit.
ed at A. Alden' Jameatown Clotolof, Slim

tW GAFFNEY keepa conslaollv u
baud Scotch AI and London Portir, ttptt
ally for family nee.

'Seeur tb Shadow era tbe sMwtteai

fadet." by going to Hempated k Co't
Gallery, Petroleum! Centre, Pa

ANNOlflfOEirflCNTSa

COUNTY COMMISSION BR.

FA. ffvnaa- - PImm antinfinr 11 n UTT,w

ef Cornplamer Town.h'p, at a candidate for Com.
ry 'otniiM.elonnr, eubjaet to the linages of tb.

party at the prhnkry election

PnOTitONbTART.
J: J. HAIOIIT. of PlmmntTille. Pa., late Cou

rt Company "IV' tilth Penn'a Vet. Vol. lafcMt,
will he a randidata for the office of Proihooiton,
of Vejanso county, enhjert to the o.iBei ot U.
ItepuNlcan party, at tne primary eiacuoa.

F. IT. HASTISfiS. nf rranklln. It a candtto
for tha office of Protunnatnry of Venargo Coiiti,
antiject to the decisiou of tba Kepublliuan panj.k
p-- .inary aluction.

Mr. Hbrma Pltae anlinnnca tha mme t
A TKL RKYNtH.DS, i f IMroleum Cent'e.ui

ran did. tn for the Offlrenf PnithiHiotarv of Tentr- -

Ei CnaolT. at the enanlns Keiauiiraa onmii?
election We heHera Mr l(. wonU All 111. ima
wittt entire aatuuctio j to all.

tianj vo ert.

BROIBTER AND RKCORDER.

OoaxeuiiTta March SSd, 1871.

TJniToa Datit ltrr,n Von will t

nouoco that JAM RH W. 8IIAW will be a candi

date fo FMiomlo.tto for tha iflln of HeftHHiM
Keeorder at tb eututnir Republican airt-

on.
Mr. Shaw was a private in I ha tmy or in-

leu and lo.t hl rlirtit arm in our own etat. at U

haitleorGe He la cmpetent. proopt m
i.ii..tn .n'hu Mrir. uitt.faction te tb,
I ' I . - .M IPV.r.f.M H.llnhMA

IM1UI.C ne 311 lUUVur. i ur,.i-i-v -
di.alded In the eervlce of our coun'ry, bnt Mac

wall (manned for he me mm-

j . . . .... : M Mmnnl'f
arge aa an omcer. Bl ra nomtnaiwo wm

at imp evtmapv RlnrtWin on tha day of
n at Vrtemoo C

MW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ACADEMY G MUSIC,
oik citv.-pa.- -

JNO. A WILEY awow.

GRAND PROVINCIAL 101 E

Qt lb celebrated actor, Mr.

Wh .in .r.r..e tnvether with s trluuj
eelecled company of artistes, for

One Night Only!
Tilursdav. inarch 2W

dramatized lr
Ia t.i. .1 ....M.lli.

Teanvson's beautiful poem of

nrl
A oerformed bv blm at BOOTU s
TBR. N. Y . tor elffht conaewtlv

ad at every FIRST CLASS THEATB

IN AMERICA.

Seal my be "'f1 :
teleuraph lo John A. Wiley. v t

fWAl TlUiavilie, atarca

Just from New York

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

SPRINff OVERCOATS.

To tbe Citizens of Petroled
Centre and vicinity.

,,oclt of

I have jut rolvd h lrg"
SPRING- - AND' SUMMER

. ... ,.i will

Now la tbe Oil Country, too oao -
,

..It l,..n.r than an Other 010 IB

TO --MT5T PBIBJ
I ask yon to call and see before p ,

log elaewbero, at it ia lor your I
d

doing this. Doo't be led astray, "
examine my loe oetoregoiuo
place. I bave tho

- r.r.fV fV HATS

EW MT.rbTflne....ocof
GeBts' Farnlshlnj Cofl,

Is tb sxMinUy.j,.


